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Hardison for Red Cross work. If any
one wishes his subscription to this
fund returned to him. see Mr. Hous-
ton, otherwise the Red Cross gets all
the money.

Mr. Louis Lazarakos informs the
Ansonian that Greeks in the United
states have bought more than eight
million dollars worth of Liberty
bonds. Louis believes that only a
part of the buyers have reported and
that more than ten million dollars
worth of bonds are held by his coun-
trymen over here. He has eight $50
bonds and two more coming. He says
he invests $15 each week in bonds,
hoping that this will keep one soldier
at the front Two years ago Louis
was fighting in this war in Bulgaria.
He says when a man fires his gun
and smells the powder, he cares noth-
ing more for danger. He was a Creek
soldier 21 years ago. being a captain
in the army at that time. He ordered

man out of his place a few days
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For Asthma, Broschitis,
Catarrh, Colds, La Grippe, Etc.
Consumption Preventtve-N- ot a

Patent Medicine.
Tkere are lew diseases Bore prevalent thin

Auhniai few Bore distressing- - and palatalasd lew more tenacious and dangerous.The several lorn are known to medical
science ss UroaehlaJ Aathaaa. Cajlatrtv
had Aithmai liar Asthma (latter asora
commonly known as liar tewrl.

kepeaied attacks result in a chronic
Asthiuaii condition, tbe symptoms ct

luce are a dilation ol tbe lungs and bronchi,
aad tubercular ioraations.

La Grippe aad even tbe simplo cold aer
lecttd ollea lead to fatal results. There a
auiLior sore saenaemf to one health than
the ordinary conch or cold.

TI1EEIKEK HOrFKEUEDV baspeciEe
for all ol the a bote troubles. It has helped
aad relieved thousands and will help ton.

THE tlKEK HUFF KtMEDV ia hi ao
elite a patent medicine, but if a leeitimata

prescription and tbe outcome ol tears of
stud?, investigation and eipenment or Prof.
H B. one ol tbe worlds leading pbrsiciaaa.

II yonr drtirrist does aot keep it, npoa
receipt ol II 00 either csrh or money order,
we will send a bottle with lull direction la
any Part ol the United Uttt, or Canada.

Within tbe past ten rears thousand of
Testimonials have come to us (mm autteram
cured ol Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh and
bar Fever.

Ever? borne should have a bottle always
aa band as a specific lor tbe simple told.

See that the "Bulls Eve" trade mark la
a every bottle. No other is genuine.

WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO.
JOS mitoa Bi, Saw Tark Cltr.

Sarah Bernhardt j

Banishes HerWrinkles
without effort or trouble. When the'
most famous woman ia the world can

successfully defy Timcs's ravages and
retain her beautiful youth and charm,'

though over three score and ten, the
method used should be interesting to

any woman who needs such aid. Read
what Mine. Bernhardt says :

"The Evanola Cream attracts most
particularly my attention, not only far
its qualities for use on the toilet table
but also for its medical properties.

"Evanola is very agreeable to the
taste and has a very beneficial effect
for the Throat end fortifies the Vocal

(Cord3. I will use Evanola and will

always recommend it with pleasure on
account of its real merits. Receive,
gentlemen, my compliments.

SARAH BERNHARDT."

' Evanola Cream allays all irritations,
corrects all bad affects of cosmetics,
face bleaches or clogging powders.

Evanola Is FIRST AID after er
posure to wind or weather. Beautifiea
the complexion and clarifies the skin,
giving it that exquisite tone which is
the glory of youth. Ask your druggist
fur a small amount of Evanola Cream.

Plump and Pleasing
Wouldn't yon love to be the picture of health

ou see so often Id others but have never set
been yourself on account of your thinness.
Tbe difference between you and what you years
lo be c.:D easily be overcome.

We all know that some thin people ars
healthy but the great majority of the under-weigh- ts

arc lit to be weakly, nervous, do'
italiiod.
II you rue one of these unfortunates, itot

pining lor the sndly, needed health and plump
dcsi. Go about (jetting tliem in the rkht war

and ritlit awny. Nothing ever was so easy.
CTRTONE TABLETS will work wondroua
rhsnce in your appearance. You can then
"chuck" t lie paddi'd clothes that as unnuccesa
fully tried to fill out those humiliating hollows
co characteristic of the thin and scraczr frame.
For CERTONE v. ill abolish that which went
lo make up your ''unlification." Watch roor-le- 'f

crow plump and pleasing once mora.
Watch that sallow icr.U'giness vanish. Watch
roor nee take on It's natural lines again.
When CERTONE waves tbe magic winl ol
proper nourishment naturc'a way of repair-la- g

exhcu:ti d blood and vitality of strength-makin- g

nnd bcJy building. CERTONE fa
NOT a patent medicine but a special nourish-

ment preparation composed of the highest
lorn) ol iv,:trintt extracted from certain bifts
ta'oricd loods, precisely combined, compress-
ed lo tablets. CERTONE in bringing pounds
and pounds of health, beauty, and self satis-
faction to a multitude of users. Be like theto

quit being a bean pole. Treat yourself to
CEhTONE. It Is pleasant and easy to take.

TRIAL BOX SOe, REGULAR SIZE $1.00 .
You ran ret CERTOKE at aay drug store er
we will send it direct on receipt sf ptic to

CERTONE COMPANY, Inc.
902 World Building Ntw Yw

totting Tired of Watching a Cork

That Failed to Boh, Mr. Sowel!

Played a Irank on Himx-l-f The

Tourists Have Got Into a
(Frora the Pageland Journal.

Boyce Maples, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. Maples, who lives a
few miles southeast of Pageland. suf
fered a broken leg last Friday after--
noun as a result of a fall while wrest
ling with another boy. The bone
was broken just above the knee. He
is said to be recovering as well as
could be expected.

The most unique prayer meeting
in the history of the town was held
at the Baptist church last Wednesday
ni?ht. Every person present took an aactive part in the meeting, and each
one led in public prayer. One half
the whole congregation stood un and
read the lesson while the other half
listened. Then half the congrega
tion prayed at one time and a little
later the other half. It was perhaps
the most attentive audience ever as-
sembled here, and there was abso
lutely no whispering or laughing
while the leader was talking. Per
haps the above fa?t3 may be better
understood when it Is stated that a
only two persons, J. C. Blackwell and
G. W. Kennington. were present.

Last Wednesday afternoon as
Messrs. L. L. Parker, Paul Baker. H.
V. Mungo and H. J. Ogburn were re-

turning from Columbia their Ford
struck a heavy car driven by J. L.
McLaurin, Jr., of Marlboro county, at
a turn in the road between Lugoff
and the river. Each of them was
badly jolted and slightly bruised, and
the other car had a hole torn In a
tire and a fender crushed. Accord
ing to these Pagelend citizens ac
count, they were driving cn the right
side of the road and the other car
was on the same side until they ap-
proached around the bend, and the
driver of the heavy car attempted to
cross to his side of the road, but as
the cars were so close, a collision to
was inevitable. The Ford had to be
pulled into Camden, but the other
car was soon running again. The
Marlboro boys asked for damages,
which was indignantly refused, and
then they attached Mr. Mungo's car
tor damages, and a suit is pending in
court. Each side will sue for dam
ages. Mr. Mungo refused to give
bond for the car and left it in a
parage for repairs. They expect to
recover not only the car but damages
to the car and for personal injuries.

Mr. H. B. Sowell is a very indus-
trious man, and he seldom takes the
time to go fishing, but the desire to
go seized him last Saturday after-
noon. Perhaps his desire to Idle
away some time was caused in part
by the fact that he had been suffer-
ing with toothache and was in no
mood to work. His tooth was sore
and there were lumps under his jaw
as a result of his suffering. So he
hitched Dan to the wagon and he and in

his faithful negro, Vein, hurried to
Black creek along about the middle his

of the afternoon. Until after night
H. B." sat on the bank and watch

ed the little cork as it moved with
the water, but the fish were absent
or too wary for him. He succeeded.
however, in hooking one catfish hard
ly large enough to call a fish. This
was the total supply of fresh water
fish obtained, but there were other
esults of even greater value. A

while before midnight they decided
to move across the creek. The lead
er of this expedition had taken
special care not to wet his feet or dn

anything that would arouse that of
fending tooth into action. The creek
at that particular point Is not so very
wide and still not so very narrow.
Yern was told to go farther down to
cross, but this was unnecessary foi
an acrobat, and so "H. B." remark-
ed that he would show the negro a

stunt he used to work in his younger
days. Up a small tree on the bank
he went, his object being to bend
the tree over and land on the other
bank. The tree failed to bend readi-
ly, but at last gave way, and to tho
consternation of the climber, dropped
him right into the creek. W hen
another fisherman happened along he
found him trying to dry himself by
a big fire which he, Indian-lik- e, had
made in the forest.

The toothache has not returned
since the owner was thus dipped into
this stream of nice, cool water.

Happenings in Anson.

(From the Wadefboro Ansonian.)
When It was rumored here that

Bickett Battery would pass
through Wadesboro Saturday night

route to a point from which it
would sail for France, Mr. Sain
Houston took up a private subscrip
tion to buy presents for the boys. As
their train did not pass through
here, the money, amounting to about

25, will be turned over to Mr. J. A.

it right my

ago who advised him to convert his
money into gold, saying if Germany-win- s

U. S. money will be worthless.
Louis is very confident that the Al-

lies will win and longs to see the day
when Germany Is crushed forever.

John McCall. colored, visited his
colored friends from Union county at
Camp Jackson Sunday. He reports
that he found them well and enjoy
ing army life.

Miss Ethel Sprouse returned from
Charlotte hospital weanesaay.

where she underwent a minor opera
tion.

MERCHANT SEVERELY 1JEATEX

Haw River Man Refused to lift lUtl
Cross I'osters le pat in Window.

W. L. Myrick. a dry goods mer
chant of Haw River, a town near
Greensbore, received a severe whip-
ping Monday night at the hands of a
number of business men. Myrick was
accused of having made remarks de
trimental to the government on sev-

eral occasions, and yesterday when a
committee of ladies called on him
with the request that he put Red
Cross signs in his window he is said

have caught one of them by the
wrist and to have handled her quite
roughly. It is said that Myrick had
refused to buy goods from traveling
men who wore Red Cross buttons.
and had made many remarks not ed

to suggest loyalty. He was
taken out in the front of his store
and soundly whipped, made to sub-

scribe to the Red Cross and kiss the
flag. He was also made to swear
that it was a grand old emblem and
that he loved to live under it. The
Red Cross signs are in his windows
today.

Sixteen or more soldiers are re
ported to have been injured and the
engineer and fireman killed when a

trrop train was recked Tuesday near
Garland City, Ark.

Joe Jackson, star baseball player.
dodged the draft by securing work

a ship-buildi- plant. The sport-
ing world, however, did not applaud

action.

LMIUENTS .
FLUSTERS DISCARDED

Cream of Mustard Used In Place of
Plasters or Llrumenta and

Does Not Hllster.
Thousands are taklrar advantage of the

frenerous offer made by The Cream of
Mustard Company o South Norwalk.
Conn., by sending for a Jar of Cream of
Mustard, which la the most powerful ex-

ternal preparation confounded. It la far
superior to mustard plsters, turpentine,
lard or any liniment l the market. It
relieve! congestion, Inflammation and pain
almost Instantly. It takes the place of
plastera or liniments for colas, pains and
achea.

It hu produced wonderful results with
thousands afflicted with sore throat, ton-slllt- la,

stiff neck, neuralgia, congestion,
rheumatism, sprains, aore muscles, bruisea
colda In the chest, bronchitis, croup, head-
ache, lumbago, pains and achea of tha
tack or Joints and chilblains. 9

Every household should hare a jar of
Cream of Mustard In the medicine chest
for emergency. Ask your druggist; i&o
and 60c Jars; hospital size 12.50.

The Cream of Mustard Co., South Nor-
walk, Conn. Adv.

ASTHMA"
AND CATARRH

Try Before) You Pay
rKP-SENN'- the discovery for

ASTHMA. HAY FEVER, BRONCHI-
TIS and CATARRH, haa produced
wonderful results with thousand ol
the most stubborn cases.

If you have experimented with other
treatments and have failed do not be
discouraged, but try at our expense
thla truly meritorious remedy.

Send right now Jur a free trial b,Qt
fore you forget It Address
-- THE COMPANY,

Wilton, Conn. 1

Will Take Mt-- From IK to 00 it
Necessary To Win

Before another summer the Uni-
ted States will have built enough
ships not only to "carry a million
troops to France and enough destroy-
ers to see them there in safety," Sec-

retary Daniels declared In an address
at New Brunswick, N. J., Tuesday
night. If necessary to get these men
to beat down Germany, Congress will
make the draft limit 18 to 60.

The secretary of the navy made
his, address at commencement exer-
cises of Rutgers college which con-
ferred upon him the degree of doctor
of laws, and whose sons cheered him
vociferously when he told what the

Turning then to the draft, Mr. Dan-
iels said:

"The President of the United
States, the foremost statesman of the
world and the spokesman for human-
ity, and the Congress of the United
States have called men to the colors
to from 21 to 31 years of age. Young
men in college from 18 to 21 should
stay in college until they reach the
latter age. All the training they re-

ceive, mental and military, fits thorn
for a larger service.

"The day may come, when if neces-

sary, Congress inny change the ase
limit because men from 21 to 31 can-

not win the war. Then we will call
on the men from 18 to 60 to win tiie
war. The great drive of the Prus-
sians a month ago was made because
the German emperor well knows that
when Aemrica gets enough ships to
carry over her forces, the end has
come."

Bee Brand Inaect Powder
Would Have Saved Them
Baby chicks often droop and dia

because of lice. This is easily pre-
vented by using BEE BRAND IN-
SECT POWDER. Put it on heads
and under wings when a couple of
days old and repeat every week or
so. They will not be troubled by
bugs. Harmless to human beings
and domestic animals.

Bee Brand Insect Powder
fan It into thaj air

Flies and mosquitoes
die in a few minatea.
Will kill ants, fleas,
roaches, bed-bug- s, lice,
and bugs of nearly every
kind. Directions on
package. Look for the
Bee Brand Trade Mark.

25c A BOe.
Everywhere

fccouuaiax.Uai.u.

300.000 men In the navy are doing
to win the war, and declared that all
Americans are standing shoulder to
shoulder in the light.

"Almost every day, in my official
capacity, I am now called upon to
give a name to a ship," said Mr, Dan-

iels, "and we are going to get them
out faster. We are going to get out
the greatest naval thlps produced
the destroyers on which men do not
sleep for days and do not eat except
standing up.

"I have knowledge of one destroy-
er which convoyed 177 ships safely
and traveresed 100,000 miles in six
months. Admiral Slma, when he came
upon this particular destroyer in a
harbor expected to find the boys tired
of their duty, but he found them fresh
and asking no question except 'Ad-

miral, where do we go next?"

W. B. HOUSTON,
Surgeon Dentist.

MOXIIOE, X. C.
Office up-stai- Fitzgerald Building,

Northwest of Court House.

GORDON INSURANCE & the

INVESTMENT CO. en

INSURANCE EXPERTS.
Phone 209.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Building.
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